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Each Christian “should give, then, as they have decided, not with regret
or out of a sense of duty; for God loves a cheerful giver.” (2 Corinthians 9:7)
Christ Church has on-going commitments that need our regular financial support. Because church is important to us, we are
each called to make a financial commitment to enable the ministry of our church to flourish. Christ Church is a self-supporting
church receiving no funding from any government agency and we are required to give a portion of our income to the Diocese
of Toronto to support the initiatives of the wider Anglican Church. We offer two convenient ways to provide regular offerings.
Please make a selection below:

YES, I WILL SHARE MY ABUNDANCE AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Pre-Authorized Remittance (“PAR”)

Or

Envelopes

CONTRIBUTOR INFORMATION
Your Full Name:

Today’s Date:
First

Middle

Last

Street Address
City/Postal Code
Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Work Phone:

Other Phone:

Email:

Date of Birth:

PRE-AUTHORIZED REMITTANCE REQUESTED – TO START
(Information on how to change is on reverse)
I/we hereby request and authorize The United Church of Canada (on behalf of my parish church and the Anglican Diocese of
Toronto) to withdraw from my/our bank account on or about the 20th day of each month the following contributions:
$

to my local parish General Operating Expenses

$

to FaithWorks (specifically to ____________________)

$

Total

Please attach a VOID cheque
Signature:

Date:

This authorization may be cancelled and/or changed at any time upon written notice to the Envelope Secretary at Christ Church. Please
notify us 15 days prior to cancellation. You have certain recourse rights if any debit does not comply with this agreement. For example,
you have the right to receive reimbursement for any debit that is not authorized or is not consistent with this PAR Agreement. To obtain
more information on your recourse rights, contact your financial institution or visit www.cdnpay.ca. I waive my right to receive prenotification of the amount of PAR and agree that I do not require advance notice of the amount of PAR before the debit is processed.
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HOW DO YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH TO GIVE?
At Christ Church, we suggest to all members that they focus their giving on a percentage of income rather than a dollar amount.
The goal would be to tithe but perhaps you begin at 2% or 7% and consciously work your way up until you reach or actually
surpass the tithe. If you give a percentage of your income then, if your income goes up, so does your gift. You have to
determine, within your own heart, what part of your tithe is going to the work of Christ. It is, however, important that we
give intentionally and in proportion to what we have received.
To better help you determine your intention, take some time to review the chart below. Find the income level in the first
column that most closely matches your income, then follow the numbers horizontally to determine your level of giving to
Christ Church.

PRE-AUTHORIZED REMITTANCE
Preauthorized Remittance (PAR) makes it easier for us to fulfill our commitment. By signing up for PAR, automatic debits are withdrawn
from your bank account to support the ministry of your local parish. There is no extra charge to you. You may also use this method to
support FaithWorks or other ministries in the Diocese of Toronto. In addition, you are still able to support seasonal and/or special offerings
at Christ Church by making a direct donation. Both PAR and direction donations will be captured on a single tax receipt.

Why should I use PAR?


PAR helps you budget your support of the church, in the same way that you budget all your other household expenses.



It ensures your support will continue regardless of your attendance on Sundays.

How do I sign up for PAR?
1.

Decide how much you want to give to your parish each month and how you want your contribution to be allocated (General
Operating Expenses, FaithWorks, etc.)

2.

Complete the PAR section on the reverse of this form. Don’t forget to attach a Void cheque.

3.

Return the form & void cheque to the Envelope Secretary or place it in the offering. Starting the following month, your offering will
be transferred automatically from your account and will appear on your monthly bank statement.

How do I change or cancel my donation?




If you wish to change your PAR amount, please contact the Christ Church Envelope Secretary with instructions either by email at
carolynneat@yahoo.ca , telephone at 905-453-8323 or simply need a note at the Parish Office. The church’s expenses change from
year to year, and we recommend you review your PAR at the beginning of each year.
If you need to cancel your PAR for any reason, please contact the Envelope Secretary who will cancel your PAR in strict confidence.
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